
MORE WORK AT THE SHOPS

Union Pacific Giving ; Ita Boiling Stock a
General Overhauling !

MECHANICS GETTING IN LONGER TIME

IVo Increttftn In ( lie For OP , lint More
llonrn for Theme Uniploypil Urint-

Ianh of llnnlnt-M * I.etn-
Up n Mlllo ,

The men connected with the operating and
the mechanical departments of the Union
Pacific have just caught their breath after
the Greatest rush of business that was ever
Been on the "Overland Houtc" slnco It was
built across the plains. The enormous
amount of travel attracted to Omaha by the
exposition and the unusually good fall
traffic in grain , llvo stock and merchandise
combined to make the season ono without
precedent.

The let up has just como along and the
opportunity Is being seized to put a good
part of the rolling stock that carried the
heavy fall trallic. through the shops for ro-

palrs.
-

. One of the olllclals of the mechanical
department says : "Not since I've been with
the Union Pacific was there such a rush as-

we bad this fall , and we're just getting
straightened out from It now. Every freight
car and passenger car that we could got
hold of was In use and there was no chance
to put any of the cara through the shops for
oven necessary repairs , but wo'ro catching
up with- the game now. For three months
we couldn't take a passenger coach off the
dine to lot It come Into the shops because
the demand for cars was BO great. "

The cara being repaired at the Omaha
febops are put out on the road again as
quickly as the ropalrB can be completed-

.Tber
.

* are now about 100 freight cars and
twenty-five passenger cars going through.-

A
.

number of the locomotives are being put
through the Omaha shops and other shops
of the company so that another month will
see the rolling stock of the Union Pacific
In the best condition It has been
for a long time. In addition to
the extensive repairs to the old rolling stock
the department has been strengthened by
the addition of 6,000 n, rw box , stock and
furniture cars and several new locomotives
built by outside concerns. The number of
men employed at the Omaha shops has not
been Increased any on account of the period
of activity. Most of them are etlll work-
ing

¬

Ova days a week , but on the last two
Saturdays a number of the men have boon
Icept at work. There are always some of the
men who work on Saturday , as there are
always rurfh jobs that must be hurried
through. But for the last two weeks the
number of shopmen given Saturday work
has .been larger than for a year past , and
the men are hoping that a similar condition
of affairs win continue to cxlet for several
weeks to como.-

The.
.

. live stock business from the west has
about stopped for the season , and this tact
allows the stock cars to bo overhauled. The
Block traffic held on about two weeks longer
this year than usual , heretofore having
Htopped about November 1. The traffic
officials are expecting a big movement of

California fruit eastward this season. The
dried fruit Is moving eastward now In large
quantities , but the fresh fruit docs not
covne In any considerable quantities until
January. The California fruit business of

the Union Pacific Is growing heavier each
winter. It Is Interesting to note the decrease
In fruit rates as the traffic has Increased.
About fifteen years ago It cost $450 to ship
one ear of fruit from Los Angeles to Omaha
on clew freight trains , and $900 per car If

the car was attached to passenger trains , as

was always (he case with perishable fruit
Now ft cap of fresh fruit Is shipped from Los

iAD-les through to Chicago on an express
freight (rain , run at the rate of thirty mtlci-

n hour , or nearly on passenger train time ,

tor $140 per car. Even at this rate the
traffle is profitable for the railroad com-

panies
¬

, and the fruit trade of the coming
winter Is being looked forward to with
earn* eagerness-

.PnihltiK

.

Penvy'a Elevator.
The excavating for the new Peavy ele-

vator In the flouth part of Council Bluff !

has % een completed and work on the !nun-

datlon of the building will bo commenced
In a short time. The elevator will bo at
immense structure. The ground dimension :

of the building will bo 130x219 feet and Iti
capacity 1,500,000 bushels of grain. Con'
tractor Maloney , who Is building the side-
tracks necessary to reach the elevator fron
the Union Pacific track* , has a large forci-

of men and teams at work grading. Whei
work on the building Is commenced as largi

force of men as can bo handled convent
cntly will be- put on the job. It was state*

yesterday toy a representative , of the con-

tractor that It wns the Intention to havi
the elevator completed and ready for usi-

by the first of next March-

.Concent

.

* to I'ny lluok Taxeii.
NEW YORK , Novl 15. The Centra

railway of Nctw Jersey sent word to th
city officials In Jersey City today that 1

It ready to pay the city $500,000 , whlcl
represents the amount of back taxra due th
city from that company. The payment o

the money will mark * the end of a long flgh
between the city and the railroad compau
over the latter's back taxes , which hav
been accumulating for some fifteen years o-

the. . company's property at Couimunlpaw
Details are to bo adjusted.

New Train * on the Omnlin.-
On

.

Sunday evening next the Chicago , SI

Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha road will plac
another passenger train In service. It wll

leave here every morning at 6 o'clock fo

Nebraska points on the Omaha road. I

wilt arrive at Emerson at 8:55: a. m. . Nor-
folk

-

at 10r; !! , n. m. , Ilnrtlngton at 11:1G: n. m.
and Uloornflcld at 11:30: a. r.i. Returning
the train will arrive In Omaha at GoO: p. m-

.dally.
.

. The trains will nrrlvo and depart
from Webster street station. The scrvlre
will bo dally except to Hartlngton and
Hloornflcld , where It will bo daily except
Sunday. The additional train In each way
will undoubtedly prove to bo a great benont-
to northeastern Nebraska-

.lortn

.

Central * * New I.Inc.-
L.

.

. SI. Martin , general manager of the
Iowa Central , writes ns follows regarding
the proposed extension * from Oskaloosa to-

DCS Molncs and from Dclmond to Algonn ,

la : "It Is true that we have begun making
surveys for theeo two extensions , but up to
the present time sufficient data has not been
collected to furnish detailed Information. In-

a general way we propose to run n line from
Oakaiooaa to Cordova , In. , through Mahaska
and Marion counties , via Pella , connecting
with the Wnbash road nt Cordova and hav-

ing

¬

Joint use of its track from there to
Dos Molnei ) . The Uelmond branch will be
extended through Hancock and Kossuth
counties , via Corwlth , to Algono. This Is
nil the Information I am in position to give
you nt the present time , except that this
work Is being done by the Towa Central &

Western railway , lately organized under
the laws of Iowa , whose principal place of
business In at Oskaloosa , la. Its officers
arc L. M. Martin , president ; George W-

.Seevern

.

, secretary nnd treasurer , nnd C. W-

.Hiintlngton
.

, general superintendent. "

IOTT Joint * After Clayton.
There was a special meeting of the local

passenger association at the Elkhorn head-

quarters
¬

yesterday morning. Complaint was

filed against George Clayton , northwestern
passenger agent of the Wabash road , for
violating the agreement that was made
among the local passenger men for handling
the outgoing exposition passenger business

the first part of the month. The other
agents proved their case and the Wabash

man was censured for his fatruro to keep

the agreement. The Midway party , over

which the controversy arose , went east over

another line , the contract with the Wabash
having been voluntarily uurremlcrcd by that
lino.

llnllronil N-

H. . 0. Burt , president of the Union Pa-

citlc

-

, has returned from the cast.-

J

.

W. Muun of the Elkhoru's passenger
department has gone out on a trip over the
line.

The Northwestern road has Just placed
en order for 1.000 new freight cars with the
Pullman company.

In the Bur-

lington

¬
The women's- waiting rooms

station have been decorated with
chrysanthemum plants.-

J
.

H. MeCunncll , superln'pndent of moH'o
power and machinery of the Union Pacific ,

has returned from St. Louis.
George W. Merrill of the Rock Island's

freight department has returned from an en-

joyable

¬

trip of ten days. He visl : vl Chi-

cago
¬

, Buffalo , New York , Philadelphia and
Washington.

General Passenger Agpit Buchanan of the
Elkhora is enthusiastic over the laige sized
trout the etato fish commissioner have
been catching along the ElUhorn. and Is

already planning to boom the ElUhorn ns
the great Nebraska , fish lino.

For the first time In nearly ten years
Court Carrier , the well known city ticket
agent of the Milwaukee road , has taken a-

vacation. . Ho Is going to spend two week *

visiting points of Interest nearest home. He

started in yesterday afternoon with the
South Omaha packing houses.-

J.

.

. P. Dunn , superintendent of the motive
power of the Oregon Short Line , Is In the
east making arrangements for the building
of some new roll'ng stock. It is reported
that the Brooks Locomotive works Is to

build several engines for the Short Line
similar to those recently delivered to the
Union Pacific.

Robert H. Harrison , who has been In the
employ of the Pennsylvania company for
forty years , has , owing to sickness1 , retired
from the service of the company. Ho wll ]

be given full pay the remainder of Ills life
Mr. Harrison has for many years been
foreman of the Pittsburg , Fort Wayne &

Chicago machine shops at Fort Wayne , Ind.

Activity at Veauvln * .
Much anxiety has been caused In Naples by

the renewed activity of Mount Vesuvius. An
overwhelming danger of ths| description pro-
duces universal terror. As a matter of fact
there Is little likelihood that Mount Vesuvius
will do any serious damage. On the other
hand , thousands dlo dally from stomach and
digestive disorders who might have survived
had they resorted to Hosteller's Stomali-
Bitters. . It is the greatest of known tonlct
for stomach and digestive organs. It cures
kidney , liver and blood disorders-

.JIAOMFI.F.XT

.

-IH INS.

Omaha to Chicago. 'The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 5:4.: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. ra
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20 a. in. Each train la lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing cars , drawing room sleeping cara , din-
Ing

-

cars and reclining chair cars and runt
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Farnam virect, and at
Union depot.

Rank Official * on Trial.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 15. David W-

Rlcger and Richard P. Covlngton , formcrlj
president and cashier , respectively , of thi-

II Missouri National bank , which failed li
October , 1896 , were placed on trial In thi-

II United States district court today on indict
! ments charging embezzlement nnd mlsap
I plication of the bank's money. 13. P. Moxey
government expert who examined the booki
soon after the failure , will bo the chief wit-
ness for the government. Rleger and Cov-
Ington are now engaged In the insurant
business at Springfield. 111.

The sooner R Rough ur cold Is cured with-
out harm to the sufferer the better. Om
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures. Why suf.
for when such a cough cure la within reach',

It Is pleasant to the taste.

Burlington
***%%%%%

Next Sunday

' Moat important changes are :
i >

DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO CHICAGO leaving Omaha 6:10: a. ra.
arriving Chicago 8:15: p. m. Sleeping , dining , chair and library
cars ns flno as any on the continent. "

FASTER TIME TO 9T. LOUIS Half an hour lopped off the run-
nlng

-
time of the Exposition Flyer making It the fastest as

well a the beet e quipped train from Omaha to the southeast.

BETTER SERVICE TO KANSAS CITY Night Express will
liav* Omaha half au hour earlier than at present.

#

BETTER SERVICE TO CHICAGO Vestlbuled Flyer , will leave
Omaha as now , but will arrive Chicago 25 mlnut'ca later this
to give patrons plenty of time for breakfast.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th 6 Mason Sts ,

Telephone 250. Telephone 12&

BOSTON STORE WET SALE

Today the Greatest Sato of Wet Em-

broideries

¬

Ever Known.

000,000, YARDS WET EMBROIDERY

Wet tir NnltTatcr on tlnard Trillin-
Atlantic Steamer nnd Sold by Mar *

Ine IiiHurunue Underwriter *

Snlc Urglnu Today.I-

OC

.

EMBROIDERIES AT 2C.
10,000 yards of very wet embroidery and

nsertlon , worth up to lOc jard , go on one
argatn square at 2' c yard.-

25C
.

EMBROIDERY , 50 YARD.
15,000 yards high grade , fine nainsook and

:nrubric embroidery and Insertion , up tosi )
nchca wide , nil more or less wet. worth

up to 2uc , go at 6c yard.-
3SC

.

EMBROIDERIES. 74C.
12,000 yards highest and finest grade , new-

si
-

patterns , medium and very wide embrold-
iv

-

nnd Insertion , almost sound and perfect
nly being wet , worth up 'to Sue , go at 1c.

.
EOC EMBROIDERY , IOC YARD.

Your choice of the very finest nnd hlgheal-
o.it: embroidery from this entire purchase
ncludlng the finest nainsooks , cambric
aconct and Hamburg , suitable for flouncing
or uudersklrtu and children's dresses , Ir
pen work effects , including many new de-

igns Imported only for this coming spring
actually worth COc yard , on bargain square
on main floor , lOc yard.

OUR GREAT DRESS GOODS SALE.
Our Immense $50,000 dress goods and sill

acrlfice sale continued for today.-
f

.
0c camel's hair novelty dress goods , 15-

yard. .

1.00 pure wool henrlcttas , 44-Inch wide-
n eale at 25c.

GOO pieces of silk nnd wool novelties , In'
hiding yard and half wide cloths and mix
urcs also cheviots , on sale at 29c and 39i-

yard. .

1.00 silks In chinas , printed foulards
affetcas , all on salt' at 23c , 39c and 49c yard
1.00 Bilk velvets at 25c yard In all colon

of the rain bow.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas.

ENJOINS THE COSTLY HISTORY

Jndice Fnrvcett IHHUC * Hentrnlnlui
Order to Prevent the lro ecn-

tlon
-

of the Work.-

On

.

application of Edward Hosowate-
'udge' Fawcett has issued an order restrain
ng the executive committee of the iTrans-

Hslsslppl Exposition from proceedlm-

rlth the appropriation of $10,000 for 111

purpose of publishing a history of the- ex-

losltlon. . J. P. Brcen appears as attorno
'or the plaintiff.

The petition was filed yesterday am
the order Issued at once , made returnabl-
on Saturday , November 19. In tbo pctitloi
the articles of incorporation of the Trans
mlsslsslppl and International Exposition as-

soctatlon arc set forth , showing the objec
and scope of the association. The fact thu
the exposition was successfully organize
and carried through Is recited , together wit
the further fact that the association Is noi
engaged in liquidating and winding up It
affairs preparatory to dissolution. Th
resolution adopted by the Board of Director
n October , providing for the appropriate

of $10,000 for the purpose ; of preparing an
compiling a history of the exposition' , th-

opy to be In the hands of the printer b
June 1 , 1899 , providing for the appolntmen-
of a committee to prepare tbo material an
directing how the books should b

disposed of is quoted in ful
The fact that a majority of th
board of directors Is on record as i

favor of the appropriation requires ttmt th
plaintiff seek the courts for relief. Th
petition then goes on :

Your petitioner avers that manifestly tt
prosecution of the work or business d

scribed In the foregoing resolution is will
out the scope and purpose of the buslnei-
'or which the corporation orgaulzei
and Is not embraced within the meaning i

article III of the articles of Incorporation
the defendant company , already quote
which describes tue nature of its busine *

ind that there IB no amendment , instn-
ment or bylaw adopted , by the defender
company or Us stockholders giving tl
company the power to carry on the wor-

lescrlbcd In the foregoing resolution. At
that the action of the directory In passln
said resolution , and entering upon the woi
therein described , and spending the mont
for the purposes therein mentioned , ai
ultra vires nnd void. '

That unless restrained by an order of th
court the defendant company , through H

directory and other agents and officers , wl
enter upon tha work described , In sal
resolution , that the contract therein conterr
fated and spend the $10,000 of the stocV-

.ciders'. money therein mentioned ; that yoi
petitioner Js without remedy at law to prt
vent this threatened violation of his rlf.hi
and the rights of other stockholders in tl
premise ? .

WORD FROM THE THURSTON !

Homeilckne * * the Otilr Trouble I

the Company Jnt NOTT Cnp-

taln
-

Taylor Will Cable.

Captain W. 0. Taylor of Company L, Fin
Nebraska , writes from Manila , under dal
October 1 , and the following are extras
for information of friends :

Tell those who may ask that In cose an ;

thing of importance happens concerning at-

of my company I will cable , and that "r
news shall be good news. " Some of tl-

tnvc nre quite homesick , but of course v-

r.incot prevent that'and can only try
fj> their minds occupied with other T U-

ters. . Have no one In the hospital and tl
health of the boyp is exceptionally good , at-

I am correspondingly happy. I hop ?
bring every one home safe and sound 'inlci-

we have more warfare , and even they tt
shall not be unnecessarily exposed. Tl
Arizona arrived a few days ago and brougl
with it the most Joy and happiness that li :

been the lot of the army to enjoy E'IK

the day we entered and captured Manll
The army received such a batch of lottci
and newspapers as nearly caused the whe-

of administration to clog nnd stop , tt
every one was buried In 'he contents , n
received many letters , snd you can imaglt
how much pleasure it is to us to
even a few lines.-

In
.

this mall wo first learn of what actui
fighting is by the accounts from
and although we experienced enough to s' o-

of what stuff our boys were made , still oui
was a grand parade in comparison. (
couree wo have had many promotions an
more brevets , but if we had none , woji1-

at homo might think we did no fighting.-
We

.
went out and looked over our buttli

field the other day , and we all agreed Ihi
our former surmises were substantially en
rect , and that Lamb and.frey were fo
tunate Indeed to escape Injury.

They were the outposts on the night
the battle.

Constipation prevents the body from Tit
ding Itself of waste matter. De Witt's LI
cure sick headache , biliousness. Inacth
tie Early Rltera will remove the trouble ur
liver , and clear the complexion. Suia-
lsugarcoated ; don't gripe or cause nausea.-

St.

.

. Lonl * and Return.
The Mlesourl Pacific will sell round tr

tickets to St. Louis at very low rates on N-

vember 19 and 20. For Information call
company's new offices , 8. E. Cor. 14th ai
Douglas streets.

The Xevr Mercer lintel.-
We

.
can board you this winter cheap

than you can kaep house. Electric Ilgt
steam heat , fifty baths.

DIED-

.VODICKAMrs.

.

. Mary , wife of V. L. Vo-
icka, died Nov. 11 at St. Joseph's hosplti-
at 5 p. m. : aged 60 years and 30 da >

Leaves husband and four children. K-

noral Wednesday. Nov. 16. at 2 p. m. fro
residence , 916 Hickory street. Intermcr
Bohemian cemetery. All friends are 1

vltew , StaU paper * please copy.

IIAYUK.V nnofl.

Special AntuinticementiB-
ILKS. .

Special new lining taffetn. Extra wide and
t Is claimed to be the best wearing taffeta
n existence , having no dressing or stiffening ,

hus making It less liable to cut or crack ,

t Is cheaper and belter than any narrow
affcta made , being 27ln. wide. Wo have
ust received a largo assortment of the
cadlng shades ; price , 100.

SPECIAL , SALE ON NEW DRESS GOODS.
20 cases of new goods Just received from

bo Botany mills of Pacsals , N. Y. , nil tlio
surplus goods manufactured for this fall and
sold to us at ono-thlrd of their voluo to make
room for spring stock. Itemcmbcr three
gi ods were never out of the mill , never on-

ho shelves of a dry goods store , nnd will
10 sold at about 1-3 of the price generally

asked for Job IO'.B and bankrupt stocks.-
Dno

.

full dress pattern , 6 yards , nil wool , -14-
n. wide , for 9c. All wool dress goods , 10

different neat new designs , fresh from the
mills , only IGc per yard just the thing for
school dresses 36-ln novelties , all designs
and colors , Just opened up and made to sell
'or 3Gc ; all you want for only 19c. All wool
lannels in black , blue , red , wine brown and

20 other shades , sold elsewhere for 30c , our
prlco only 21c ; this is a rare bargain , ra-

nch
¬

ladles' cloth , every thread wool , all the
eadlng colors , opened up new from the mill ,

ind sold right hero In town for 60c , you can
lave all you want for 29c. We are head-
quarters

¬

for all kinds of plaids , and will
sell you a Me plaid for only 2Sc. We have
lust received n new consignment of French ,

English and Gorman plaids. We are ex-

luslvo
-

: agents for Priestley's celebrated
block goods , CoultnldV English crcpous ,

2outlere's silk French crcpons and Mahler's
jorman crepomr. We sell them at from Me-

te 7.50 per yard. Examine our American
cropons at 9Sc. We carry the only complete
stock of dress goods In Omaha.

Genuine French flannels. Why will you
pay Me for a 49c French flannel and 7uc for
the Mo quality and 1.00 for the 7uc quality ,

HAYDEN BROS.-

A

.

10-word 'want ad costs you but 85 cents
'or 7 days In the Morning and Evening
Bee.

Announcement * .

The program which the Trocadero offers
tts patrons this week Is a sterling one It
every respect and the management Is cer-
tainly to bo 'congratulated on the extraor-
dinary strength of the bill. Eight acts arc

> ffored , each one of national reputation
leaded by the famous and only George II-

dams Troupe, presenting the funny comedy
'A Country Terror. " Howard's comedj

ponies , Miss Maude Rockwell , concert ant
descriptive vocalist ; Ray Burton , cqulllbrls
and champion mvlnglng wire rifle shot o
the world : Faurctte sisters. Breton Hunkh
trio, Tom Mack nd Mayer , Carroll and sing'
ers , dancers and comedians.

The Inaugural performance which Is to b-

Slvcn at Boyd's theater Thursday cvenlnt-
by the International Grand Opera company
of which Clementine DeVeie Is at the head
will far outshine any grand opera that bai
been heard for many a year. In "Lucia d-

Lammermoor" Madame DeVcro will bi
hoard In the title role , the cast of which ii

said to bo absolutely perfect. DeVere her-
self Is one of the greatest singers of thl
century. But few people suspect what i

really grand operatic artist she Is. Her per
formanccs of Lucia are conceded by thi
Washington Star to be the equal of thosi-
of Pattl , Ntlson , Hellbrun , 'Gerster and fa
superior to those of any purely collatun
singer of today. At Covent Garden theater
London , last year she created a furor. Hen
Is a voice that Is not alone strong am
vibrant , but it is exqulsltclj modulated am
nobody of today understands vocnllsm a
well-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is offering
"Thanksgiving" dinner Mt at $7.7-

5.Catnrrhal

.

treatment. $3 month. Drape
Medical Institute , N. E. cor. 16th & Douglas.

Two Trains Daily.
via UNION PACIFIC ,
for Denver and Colorado points-
."Colorado

.

Fast Mall. "
Leave Omaha.4:35: p. m. today,

Arrive Denver. ) ! ::3B a. m. tomorrow-
."Colorado

.
: Special. ) '

Leave Omaha 11:55: p. m. today.
Arrive Denverc2:53.p.: m. tomorrow.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street.

Her Grand European hotel now op n. Elf
snnt rooms , ladies' and gents' cafe and grit
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.-

Do

.

you know the value of the Gold Medn-

ind the high testimonial of Dr. Marti
Couney , the celebrated physician ? Both o

these were received by the Fred Km
Brewing Co. because of the excellence
nurlty and strength of Krug Cabinet Beer
AH the experts at the exposition , brouu-li
from all over the country , to act as Judge
of awards , and a physician , known the
over , pronounced Krug Cabinet the best ani
purest boor. Do these testimonials th
highest possible that could be obtalrrcd-
"cut

-
any ico" with you when you think c

ordering a case of beer for either family o
medicinal use ? Of course they will. J
you will cut this out , place It In your pock-
etbook and refer to It when you desire th
next case at your home , you certainly wll
try the Gold Medal Krug Cabinet. Call uj
Telephone 420.

Some New Drug Cuts
Jl.OO S. B. B .TT. 74-
iil.Vi Hood's Sarsaparilla 70-
0o Malted Milk sa

jOe Effnrvesoent LlthU TnhiMs 35-

.oc! Effervescent Ltthta Tablets 19
{1.00 Lambert's Llsterlne 75-

I5o Cnntorla 23-

iOo MeJlon's Food w
50c Pond's Extract 4u-

50c Syrup of Figs w
11.00 Palne's Celery Compound 73-

33d Pozzonl'a Powder >

Conn's Hlveumatlc Remedy , guaranteed
to cure 1.0
These are the deepest cuts made by an1

Omaha house this fall. Watch these col-
umns for more-

.J.
.

. A , FULLER & CO. ,
CUT PRICE DRUGGISTS ,

Corner 14th and Uouifla* Street *.

f.t , 91 , if % 90 Riior.s FOR fi.its.-

Tliotiniiiulm

.

Men' * nnil AVciiiicn'n Cnn-
tntii

-
.11 nil Sluice , riiriMTii on-
UAUOAIN sqt'AHI'S.-

AT
.

I10STON' STOItn , .

THEY (10 UN SALE TODAY
AT 1.08 1AIIl.

And they ore worth from 3.00 to 1.00 ,

5.00 and $9,00 ,

Those are the choice of the entire Chlcatso
wholesale rtock of Goldsmith , Iloscnbush &
Lcvle , who are dissolving partnership and
going out of bustnrss.-

MEN'S
.

3. $1 , $5 , $6 SHOES , 1PS.
There are Uiouamla of these shoes and

among the men's shoos you will find all the
latest and newest styles In single, double
nnd triple Roles , In cnlf skin , kangaroo , colt
skin , box calf and willow calf.

They are sorted out In sizes , a full bar *
gain square to every size.

3. 4. $3 nnd $0 LADIKS1 SHOES. 1.53
All the ladles' shoes In this purchase- . In-

cluding
¬

the finest hand turn , plain and fancy
vesting top , kid shoes , plain and patent tip
shoes of every description In all sizes , from
2.4 to S , all widths from A to EH , all on
bargain squares and at the uniform prlco of
198.

IN THE DASRMENT.-
In

.
the basement we place on bargain

squares ladles' fancy vesting top ton hoes
at 1.00 , 123.

Men's calf shoes for 125.
Ladles' slippers and oxford tics at COo and

TCc.Infants' and children's shoes nt 39e , 60c
and 75c.

Children's arctics , 30c.
Misses' arctics' , 30c.
Ladles house slippers , 50o.
Men's rubbers , 39c.
Men's buckle arctics , 79o.
All on bargain squares.
Selling out the Chicago whole-trio stotU-

of Ooldsmlth , Koscnbush & Lcvlo a : less
than half price.-

1JOSTON
.

STORE OMAHA ,
16th and Douglas-

.An

.

Enct-Ketlo Ilcpreneulntlvc.-
Mr.

.
. Charles H. Hlrd , who has so ably rep-

resented
¬

Montgomery Ward & Co. at the ex-
position.

¬

. will remain In Omaha a couple of
weeks looking after the nhlpptni ? of their
exhibit and the disposal nf tbelbuilding. .
Mr. Bird boa been moat remarkably devoinJ-
to the Interests of the great firm which lie
represents and proved himself peculiarly
adapted to the feature of entertaining the
public. Ills lectures were particularly In-

teresting
¬

and It Js safe to s.xy that out of
over 400,000 people entertained by him at
Montgomery & Ward's building that 399,900-
of them left feeling that they had not onU
been most hospitably entertained but that
they were welcome to return and had made
good friends with the firm of Montgomery
Ward & Co. through the kind nnd courteous
treatment of their manager , Mr. Dlrd.-

rN

.

Rxournlon.
Next excursion to pslnts In Kansas , Okla-

homa
¬

, Arkansas , Texas , etc. ; also to points
In the southern and southeastern states wll
leave Omaha , via Missouri Pacific rallwav
Tuesday , November Ifith. Call at Depot , 15th
and Webster , or Company's new ofllco , S. F,

corner 14th and Douglas streets.
THOMAS F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI , A. G. P. & P. A.
I

PURITYAGESTRENGTH-
Is the motto of

The

Omaha Brewing
Association

Thu company that received the

Highest Award on-

Draught Beer
nnd the

Gold Medal on
Bottled Beer

If you desire a pure beer , tele-
phone

¬

us . nd we will have n case
sent to your home.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION ,

Odd Drug-things

Veronica Wajer-
We beg to announce the receipt of a ship-

ment
¬

of VERONICA MINERAL WATER
Price EOc per bottle and 5.75 per dozen.

Pure Distilled Water
Wo are now prepared to furnish dlstllle-

.water. of ABSOLUTB PURITY for drinking
purposes. This water Is distilled by us Ir-

an apparatus which INSURES PUUITV-
5gallon glass carboy , 1.23 , delivery free
Wo sell 100 kinds of natural mineral spring
waters.

Fresh Sage
We have Just received an Invoice o

FRESH SAGE. This eage HAS NOT BEEN
PRESSED and Is Just the thing for sage tea
and for use In cooking.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co
1.13 DODGE STREET.

Middle of Block. Omaha , Neb

The DecadaW-

e've spent In Omnha has been dsvoted
not only to the care of those mouths
brought to us for that purpose , but also
to the education of the public to the Im-

portance
¬

of preserving their natural teeth.
Toothache , In nlnsteen cases out of twenty
IB the result of carelessness on the part of
the sufferer and could have been avoided
If taken at the right time , IIuvo your
mouth examined It costs nothing for ad-
vice.

¬

.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor Pr.ston Blk. ,

16th and Farnam Sts Telephone 10S5. Lady
Attendant. Herman and Bohemian Spoken

ire OMAHA'S
ie-

Ie

Biggest Sale of furs
W

)

d

a
f and Mounted Rugs

At 321 South 15th Street.
Where the entire Sosnowski collection of RUSSIAN
FURS is now ofiered valuable Wild Beast Skins , RUS-
SIAN

¬

SABLES , SEAL SKINS and the skins of all rate
animals can be found.

d
e Latest styles Jackets , Capes , Collarettes , Muffs , etc.

1 , are being sold at reasonable prices to dispose of this im-
mense

¬

stock.
IP Gold Medal Furs and Furs-

Receiving
ait

id-

er

Highest Award
At Trausmississippi Exposition are the ones being sold.-

A
.

it. welcome extended to all lexers of fine Furs , whether
you purchase or not.

1il
-

.

The Exposition fur Sale is at
it

lira

,
321 South 15th St.

n-

Leo , Nov. 1-

C.oes

.

Every pair of shoes that we soil wag made for The
Nebraska direct inatto for us as wo want them
made made of lion eat stock and made by honest
makers. Every pair of'shoes

'

sold by us is eold with
the distinct understanding that they are honest shoos.-

Wo

.

do not buy any job lots or doubtful stock and run
the risk of having you dissatisfied for the Bake of a
few additional , pennies profit. Good shoes are so

cheap now-a-days that it don't pay to buy or sell
poor ones at any price. Wo offer you this week an
excellent winter shoo at ono seventy-five. They
are of calf , fine grain and Box Calf some
are leather lined all with heavy double ex-

tension
¬

soles and well put together. We think
they are the greatest shoe for the price that ever
came out of a shoe factory. We think theie isn't a
shoe store or a clothing store or a dry goods store
that sells the same shoe for less than two fifty
Among them is a lot of regular motorman's shoes for
which some stores ask three dollars wo stand back
of each one of them our well known guarantee , too
goes with every pair.

From Life
"We're a commmittee to find the best value in Uvercoati

for fifteen traveling men , " said one of three gentlemen in our
clothing department last Saturday morning , Nov. 12th. They
went through the stock and picked out an overcoat at $12.50-
."This

.

coat would suit , " said one of the committee , "but the
other stores offered to allow us 10 per cent off. " The sales-
man

¬

answered , "If you will pay us the same price other stores
are charging for this grade , we'll allow you 25 per cent. " "I
guess you're right , " laughed the committee. "We'll be back
with the other fellows tonight. " And about 8 o'clock the 15

piled in , selected , fitted on and paid 12.50 each for these
coats. They couldn't touch them at the .price anywhere in
town , and they understood their business and were bent on
finding the best. These 12.50 Overcoats are unusually
good values even here. The reason for the low price is
that we bought them late and secured them at about 60o on
the dollar. They're made from selected all wool Washington
Kerseys a rich , warm and dressy fabric in blue , black and
brown lined and finished inside with Skinner satin yoke
lower half lined with fancy worsted Skinner's satin sleeve
lining linings and trimmings warranted to wear at least two
years cut in the new lengths and fashionably made. They
are comfortable , made to iit and stylish. We have about 200-

of them on hand at 1250. You never had a better chance
to buy a fine coat at a reasonable price.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha*

EXPOSITION PIANOS
41 pianos sold during the lust G days. 41 families madj happy.-

We
.

still hove seventeen of t.iese great bargains on hand and offer
them now until sold-regurdless of cost.

Decker Bros. ' piano * 4 j00-
oi00:

Fischer piano
Klmball

Grand
upright

, only 123co-

Chlckerlng

8&"u-

Knabe Write for
black case 1D5.C-

OChlckerlng walnut case 255.00 Catalogue
375.00 Emerson , only 275.00 J. S. CAMERON ,
350.00 Cramer 23S.OO FRED. GUTIIRIE ,
400.00 Voso 2S5.00 Traveling Representative *
450.00 Ivers & Pond 31S.CO

500.00 Ivers &. Pond 3S3.UO

850.00 Stelnway 673.0-

'JStelnw.iy Haby mid Parlor Grands , at special prices.
Every i istrn ucnt uti.ira it.--d as ropri cnted or money re.-

funded.
.

. Pianos for rent or tuiud. Telephone 10-
25.Schmoller

.

& Mueller , 13I
Si.8fcKTU-

I.VWAV & SO.VS IIKl'llKSKNTATlVHS.

ard&JJ-
WE ARE ABOUT TO LEAVE YOU.-

Do
.-

you want our building it's 40xGO-
.Do

.

you want a beautiful trap that would cost you $100-
in Omaha ? Our price at factory is only 869-

.Do
.

you want the beautiful Sedan chair furnished by us
for the use of Mrs. McKinley at her intended visit here ? It
cost us $50-

.Do
.

you want the very latest corn harvester out , factory
price §48.50 ?

Do you want tables , chairs , settees , iron bed , bedding ,
cots and many other odds and ends?

Do you want them ? '
Come out to our building at Exposition grounds and we

will agree on prices. Wo are open from 8 a. in. to 6 p. m ,

and will be for a week.
CHAS. B. BIRD , Manager ,


